Accessing the John Jay Online Bookstore

For more information, contact:
Richard (Dick) Pusateri
Military and Veteran Services Manager
rpusateri@jjay.cuny.edu
To Access the Online Bookstore...

- **Step 1:** Go to [https://www.jjay.cuny.edu/](https://www.jjay.cuny.edu/)
- **Step 2:** Click “Web Apps”
- **Step 3:** Under “John Jay Services”, scroll down to the bottom of the column and click “Online Bookstore”
- **Step 4:** Click “John Jay Online Bookstore”
- **Step 5:** Login with your CUNYFirst account credentials (the same ones used for CUNYFirst and Blackboard).
- **Step 6:** View and order all of your necessary textbooks

*You’re not required to buy your textbooks on this website. Consider cheaper options for getting textbooks, such as renting them or buying used books.*
Thank you for your time! Good luck at John Jay!